Cambria County
2020 Seal Coat Projects

1. Main St/Locust St/1st St/Mine 37 Rd - Somerset Co Line to Eisenhower Blvd
2. Mineral Point Rd - William Penn Ave to Swigle Mtn Rd
3. Beech Hill Rd - Clapboard Run Rd to Mineral Point Rd
4. Benshoff Hill Rd / Fourth Ave - Broad St to William Penn Ave
5. Dishong Mtn Rd / Cooper Ave - Cramer Pk to William Penn Ave (US 22)
6. Pike Rd / Swigle Mtn Rd / Jackson St - Main St to William Penn Ave
7. Magee Rd / Ross Ave - Ott Rd to Beech Ave
8. Lanlark Rd / Beaver St / Beech Rd - Number Nine Rd to Beech Ave; Magee Ave - 5th Ave to 4th Ave
9. Huber St - Number Nine Rd to Beaver St
10. Snake Hill Rd - Tower Rd to Beaver St
11. Sunset Rd - Main St to PA 36
12. Murphy Spring Rd / Spring Rd - Ridge Rd to Miller St
13. Thomas Mill Rd - Main St to St Lawrence Rd